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M Aiens too downtO earth
ARMN.. Nms.

cm*W bygelm 1991. Te d shv
lssded, and lhey arc now among
i. They have inlegrated dwumsetves
mfb EarthlingsSociety. T1'y live

mcxl door. Who ame îhey?
la the film Allen Nation, so thc slory

goca, à largefiying fauscer landed ln thc
Mojave Desei in 1988. AppaictWy. (bey'
"oot awrong torm so.were sa4utanded

lure, and were unable to iake offasain.
So, aller a lew years of quârantïise. hey
weré allowed out and iàvited to move in
amauis us Earthb"in. They seled in (lie Le
Angeles ores (there goca Ilue seiglubour-
hood), and tled bit imb human Society.

At the lime of the opening of the story,
lheyve bec,, here a few years, and bave,
for the most part,fl iin. The 'newoers,
as îhey are politely refrirc to, have jobs,
homes, cars, etc., just like normal people.

Thue uovie iiseif is à cop movie.
Detective-sergeanî Matthcw Sykes (Janus
Caso> s a hard-boiled, down-and-out
detective whosc partner is kilied by a
couple of acwcomerscaughu in (tie process
of robbing a grocery store. (TaIk about
your illegal ahiensi) Hlu paere is assigned
the ncxl day: Sam Frasuisco (Mandy
Pastinkin). tlic first ncwcomcr L.A. police
detechive.
1Together, îhis odd couple of deteclives

try bo solve thie murder. of a few aliens,
whiejustmightlbe conncctcd to be dealli
of Syrkes'old penner. And along thc way,
Sykes (and thc audience) lcarn more &bout
thc myslerious alicus, which are so mys-
tcilous we neyer fimd out exactly wherc
tbcy came front.

Take outte iaicus and the wcird things
associft ited wîU in'amd whaî you have
samusndrd cop mvinvolvinorpnized

crime. Poety ycars ago, the sanie story
(aImwaS»oud have becs bold with, say, à

*white cop and lit new black pantner. (la
fac, 'm not so sure it wasn'l.) The
simiuaiies between allen inlegration in
the 19W'. and black integratiouu in the
19»% arce oor îtbe humiansarc typîcally
quit lîbigod *bout lIuir ewcomer comi-
rades, who live ini Iher owm ghettlo cli
Slaggown ('slag benq a commos derisve
terni liashumains vwe.,.) the alieuls keep 1

the humains don'I waaa (lieu around. (The
Comuion meality i., Tnbey're nice people
but 1 wouldn'îwauîl oneneemxt door.)

Wlmatcoru have maèl2he dîfférence in~
A lien Nion would ha omie great f*uff
invoiviug <die a"in. Having aliens walkl
~among us (in Los Angeles, ycl> bas gresl
poteetisl for as» sorts of imuîrsng plot,

~xé kfada t* Ive

up 10 (liaI polential. The ads hint at the
aliens haying ome deep dark secrets that
tiey have mshaared wiUi Uicir Earlhiùg
homndsmomie really bizarre, al §en ways
Of lire.

11Me ais promise too much. The allens,
when you getl ngbî down le it, are dis-
turbingly ordinary. Okay, so they look
fumny, and (bey cat tbeir food raw, and
thcy get druak on sour milk. Big deal. The
allen make-op faits bo work, so (bey end up
lcoking like husmans with some elatex
stretcWe over thue tops of their beads and
brown spots pained on il.

Newcompr society is alto deprcssingl
Americas: h4 Set married, 1bave kids,
ani go ;; work, just like humans. Even
that deep, dark secret thiai Frassusco the
alien wants 10 bide from, bis panter is
nothimg to gel excited about. 1 was stili
waiting for more when the movie enici.

Ail in &IL.A lie,. Nbdroa bad Uic potential
to be a real thriller of a science-fiction
film- Wbnt il is, is a standard, predictable
sci-fi fick chat ultimately fails to deliver
:what il promises. Whaîil really looked
like, in fact, was a TV pilot movie; it bai
Ibat quality of blandness lejit. (I can sec il
now... a weekly TV series starring a
luuman police detective ami bis alien pant-
ner. Sont of an interplanetary Cagney ani
1-acey. Yeccb.)
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